
HMD HUMI WINS $100,00 IN SAFETY CONTEST
O- -

Brush Creek Community
Club Honors Bride and

Groom at Meeting
DR.J.B.HDRfJER

TALKSJHSTORY

Hubbard Yoman's Club
Hears Authority on Pio-

neer Lore

NIMES OFFICERS

Earnest Scott to Head So-- "

ciety of Congregation-

al Church
Good Program Feature of

Community Group
Meeting

SPRING" VALLEY. Jan. 11.

SILVERTOX. Jan. 11 Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Doerfler. whose
wedding on New Year's day was
an event of much interest at Sil-vert-

were the inspiration of a
special feature at the regular
meeting of the Brush Creek Boos-
ter club Thursday evening. Mrs.
Doerfler is teaching at Brush
Creek.

The stage had been prettily
decorated in pink an3 white. A
table had been placed ere
which was centered by a huge
rlH' fbp tiaknl hv Mrs. .1. C.

ing.curtalna for the stage which
was built late last summer was

discussed at some length. Finally
a committee was instructed to se-

cure samples of materials and
their cost. Mrs. Dan Hiliman an-

nounced, during the business
meeting, the social to he given at
the Waldo Hills community club
Friday evening. Jan. 24th. The
social is called "another five cent
bazaar" and is sponsored by the
Willard Woman's club: Accord-
ing to Mrs. Hiliman those attend-
ing would have the opportunity

A very good program was given
HUBBARD. Jan. 11 "Oregon

fa the be.u wonderland in the
world for prehistoric life." said
Dr. J. B. Horner in his address on

Fiidar evening. January 10. at

HUBBARD. Jan. 11 Ernest
Scott was elected president ot the
Chrstian Endeavor of the Con-
gregational church at a recent
business meeting.

Other members elected were
Miss Martha Radeliff. vice presi-
dent and Miss Orva Barrett se-
cretary and treasurer. Miss Ani

tbe regular meeting of the Spring
tbe subject "Prehistoric Oregon"Valley Community club, despite

the verv inclement weather. Sev at the meeting of the Hubbard
eral numbers planned by the com-
mittee could not be given due to ta Bevens. Miss Elsie Juncnickel

Woman's club Wednesday even-
ing. Dr. Horner held the inter-
est of all as he tofd of the huge
skeletbus of prehistoric life that and Melvin Mitts were named pnthis cause.

The program was opened with
Larson. On each side of the cae

! were tall pink tapers. Tf having their "eyes filled for
five cents; their ears filled for the ittwial committee. Miss Mar

had been unearthed in the statevocal solo "Ah, Sweet Mystery of tha Radeliff was appointed chair-
man of the program committee.Life" by Clifford Stephens ol of Oregon. He also talked of the Business Trin.sas.teI

A short business meeting of the
clnh wan hlH fiiRt at which DanFairview. accompanied at the wonderful scenery, great resourc Miss Radeliff will select
. ..." .... . . . .piano by his mother, Mrs. How es, and literature of Oregon recit

ard Stephens. A Christian Endeavor rally willing selections of Oregon poets.
Dr. Horner renuested the club

Hiliman presjaea in piace oi ai-vi- n

Krug, club president, who
was absent. The matter of secur- -As an encore Clifford gave

be held at the congregational
members to join with him in a"The Utah Trail" accompanying1

five cents, and their stomachs
filled for as much as the"y cared
to spend." It is understood that
the proceeds of the social will be
used for charitable projects of the
club.

Program Is Good)
At the program given by the

club Friday evening each family
of the Booster club" was supposed
to be represented with a number.
Very nearly all responded and a
very pleasant hour was spent lis--

himself on the guitar church Tuesday evening. Janu-
ary 14. A group of Christian En-

deavor county officers, are com
C. H. Cleaver. O. H. Boie. Les- -Mrs. George Boyd and her sis The prize of SI 00.000 was fonnail awarded in

ter. Miss Georgia Mills of Lincoln ter will. Julius Stauffer. Dr. A.
I F. de Lespinasse. L. M. Seboll.and

the Curtui Taaager plane. Above picture shows
1 the winner ia actual flirnt ever the Lon Island

y flyinr field. (Left) Robert R. Osborn. designer,
and T. P. Wrijrht. ehief enriaeer.

ing from Salem. An invitation is
extended to all.

the International Safe Aircraft Competition,
organized and sponsored by jhe Daniel Guggen-
heim Fund for the Promotion of Aeronautics to

district gave a medley of old time
popular numbers as a duet. A
one act olay. "Billet Don x. or The
Love Letter" was given with the

t tening to musical numbers anafollowing characters Mil CAMP
of the evening's program and a
social hour enjoyed. During this
Mrs. Doerfler cut the bride's cake
and presented each one present
with a piece.

song and together tCey fang,
"Come to Jesus" in the Indian
jargon.

Despite the enow -- storm. Dr.
Horner came to Hubbard to give
the address for whifi arrange-
ments had been made several
months previous and the club ex-

pressed their gratitude to him for
bis efforts.

Mrs. Merle Stewart sang "The
Summer Wind" responding to en-

core with "I Know a Lovely Gar-
den." Mrs. Stewart was accom-ie- d

by Mrs. Kathleen Beckman at
the piano. A saxaphone solo:
"Evangeline" by Miss Marie de

Madge, Miss Elnora Edwards.;

and Miss Dorothy gcholl, all of
Hubbard; Pearcy A. Cupper of
Salem and Dr. J. B. Horner of
Corvallls.

The meeting was held at the
home of Dr. A. F. de Lespinasse.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
'de Lespinasse who was assisted by
Mrs. Lois Miller.

A toeial time was had after the
meeting and dancing and cards
were enjoyed until a late hour.

readings and recitations. oiiow-in- g

the program John C. Oople-ru- d

was chosen to present the
honor guests with a chair from
the Booster club and a bedspread
from the girls of the school. Mrs.
Doerfler resDonded to this.

Turn to the classified advertis-
ing page of The Statesman for
Portland radio programs.A lunch was served at the close

FIDE GIHIS MEET

"Hy" Everding Chosen God-

father of Adahi Group

At Hubbard

Ghemdwa Will Have
But Few Students From

Alaska in Future
O ;

roUmem ot Alaskan indiHs fill I IP Di IFJC CRD
Chemawa is practically a thing of IIUI I D.T 0 171 fnWni-Un-U f lrllllUwhile it wasthe past. For a

STjSKkS: revival campaion
school for young Alaskans, espe--
oially adapted to teaching aca- - . ,

Tt ?2r chemawa Committee for Union Evan- -

Lespinasse accompanied by her fa
ther Dr. A. F. de Lespinasse was
warmly received. Miss Marie re

Walter, Mr. Vernon Merrick;
Walter's father. Mr. Kldon Eber-l- y;

the Irish; Butler. Mr. Frank
Fmith; Arthur Fleece, Mr. Fratk
W'indsow.

Tw? numbers. "I am a Dream-
er. Aren't we AH" and "SitiKin

- in the Bain" were given by a trio
composed to piano. Miss Marjorie
Walling; banjo. Miss Iron1 Wind-
sor; saxaphone, Mr. Kilis Wall- -

Clifford Stephens gave a solo,
' Painting the Clouds with Sun-

shine" accompanying himself on
bis gnitar as a closing number.

Following the program a cafe-
teria lunch was served in the
baftment which netted the club
$13.15.

The committee for the next
meeting when the annual club
play will be srivt-- n are: V. A. Strat- -

sponded with several other selec
ttons. MID-WINTE- R OFFERINGS

OF
The meeting was held in the

to make it more convenient
for Dr. Horner to be present.

The husbands and friends of the

HUBBARD, Jan. 11 Camp
Adahi Camp Fire girls held a
Council Fire around the huge
fireplace in the new lobby of the
Hubbard Mineral Springs Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Helen Knight, the presi-
dent, nresided in the absence of

members were invited and the fol
lowing guests resDonded to the
invitation: Prof, and Mrs. Ar-

thur Myers. Mrs. Nellie Cornell,
gelistic Service Named

At First Meeting
'might h?ve added facilities and
een an increase In grades to the
junior college standard io that
young men axd woien might be

i the guardian, Miss Berry! Blosser, L. A. Beckman. Sunt. J. R. Bid- -
4 wno was m good. Waldo Brown. L. A. Miller

trained to rto a little practical Four new members. Miss BetDALLAS. Jan. 11. About fiftyton. Mrs. K. B. Windsor. I., r ATMatthews and Mrs. S. R. Wilson,
Frank Sm

mission;--- y work for the n" i nienibers of the official boards of
Alaskans. But during a recent , Pres-rm- suth was appointed ser--1 hp chrlst?.in Evangelical.

The neM meeting visil to Washington. D. L .. Bt- - j bvlerian ir.d Methodist churches,
ebruarv 14 Lipps. of Chemawa. found tnat togctner with ,helr respective pas- -

these nlans had been abandoned i of

ty Brown, Miss Marion McKen-zi- e.

Migs Alice Kunckle and Miss
Helen Claypool, were admitted to
membership.

Miss Mildred Ott took the

geant-at-- a

5will be
tors, and G. M. Baergan, pastor,

Woodgatherer's rank. Several 'the Zion Mennonite church, met
o rr.w iwl Vik tin nncii ta hi a at f ll 0 members had won the honors re--5TC1

fPHI1 SI
aDd that instead, the congression-
al committee on appropriations
for Indian affairs, was opposed
to the further enrollment of
Alaskan at Chemawa.

J Presbyterian church on Thursday ! quired for permission to wear the
evening to consider the appoint- - ! camp fire ring which was presentl-

y. . . . .l

Now Playing
One of the Host Pictures

of the year.
Ikn t Miss It!

liu.xtt' iiaiiK Tx flrcat iu i'nifa,i P"ranp-ciiKi- i paraimif 11 i Two camn fire motion songs5OFFICERINSTALL The reason given for this stand .i,:h .ni iw ini,i i March "Burn Fire But and Mam I!
my Moon" were sung by the memi was tnat ..nemawa was o. m Rollman was unanimous- -

t too drastic & change in climate . . , , . , FURNITURE EXCHANGE
255 North Commercial Street

for the good health of the natives ,

- -
and that it was behead the Alas-- .

var5ous
kan bureau of was now j who turn , ronsti
able to care for their educatiou ,.

bers with Miss Anita Bevens ac-

companist at the piano.
Miss Helen Knight and Miss

Anita Bevtns sang a duet '"Pale-Moon- ."

They were accompanied
by Mrs. Adeline Fields at the pi-

ano. MrB. H. F. Cutting of the
Springs served refreshments.

I IHQ l(IC V JT villi T Wlll 111 ILltl. . II U

sic, D. Pennhollow; advertising,
Conrad Staffrin; delegations. E.

- e ' wr t T T a .j. Mines; n nance. . i ....... .Everdine wa8 an honor
, r 3

" Z' rf B
: ,P?-y-" guest and the girls chose him formeetings. Toung: tnejr god.father. other guests

Mrs. L. . Dalton.ment, , were Blauche Brown. Mra.

at home and In public schools.
I'nder very exceptional circum-
stances, the secretary of the in-

terior will allow an Alaskan to
enroll at Chemawa. but the gen-

eral policy is to keip them in
Alaska.

The Alaskans will be missed at
Chemawa. As a rule, they have
come to the states with a genuine
'"lust for learning" and at pres

HUBBARD, Jan. 11 Mrs. Wil-ni- a

Lefflr is the new Most Ex-

cellent chipf ot Arion Temple 24.
Pythian Sisters being installed JPt

a regular meeting at the Knights
of Pythias hall Tuesday evening.
Other officers who were installed
by the Installing officer Mrs. Me-t- a

Friend were Miss Orva Bar-

rett. E. S.: Mrs. Kathryn Wiils.
K. J.; Mrs. Winnie Kother, Man-

ager; Mrs. Sadie R fioll, M. of R.;
and C; Mis Lenore Scholl. M. of
F., Mrs. Melva Johnson, Protec-
tor, Mrs. Susie Moore, guard.
Miss Anita I'evens, past chief.

Mrs. Edith Painter is the pian-
ist. The following committees

e appointed by Mrs. Leffler:
Social, Mrs. Caroline Smolnisky
and Mrs. Anna-- Stauffer: visiting,
Mrs. Susie Ott. Mi's. Anna Bev-

ens and Mrs. Winnie Kocher.

Adeline Fields. Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Cutting and patrons -- of the
Springs.

Pastors Stocker. smith and
Warrell expressed their apprecia-
tion of the fine spirit of

and fellowship shown by Or- -

val D. Peterson ana expressedent Chemawa erauiiates, in spue
.. anii.native fl. their regret ar his leaving Dallas. Millard White

Buried at Zena
Peterson had charge of theing in the territory, have a good;-- ;

repre.seir.r.ion in business, poli- - union prayei meeting service and
b ought a very appropriate mes- -

tics and the professions.
ln of the connng cam- -

As was usually the cast , the ;

Alaskan Indians' first contact j P'Sn- -

Here Is a Real Mid-Wint-er Specialwith the white man was the!
rough-nfi-- k frontier type, which j

has produced a social ronnitlon iOlltOTfln I EM Large size Davenport with shaped front, trimmed on arms 3")iCCGSw LIIIFIFI.!! TO SELL

Ui FOR SCHOOL
I HiILYLniUII

with walnut a large high back chair and a comfy low back Qp ft 5 1 A I

ZEXA, Jan. 11 The. fifth
Polk county pioneer to pass
away within a month and to be
buried in the Zena cemetery was
Millard White. 76, who died Tues-
day at his home near Riekreall
and was laid to rest Friday at
2:30.

The graves of the four others
are still bright with unwithered
flowers put there by loving hands
when they were laid to rest. This,
one ot Polk counties best known
cemeteries, is situated on a

that will take much fchoulder-rubbin- g

with culture to eradicate.
There is no denying the fact that
the mit;ve Alaskan is a potential
asset of treat value from the cit-
izenship point of view.

hair to match. This set is in mohair with reverse cushions. TQ ((ThTOifllfS
You must see this suite to appreciate its value. V, &

tXtfrW !McMINXVILLE, Jau. 11.

New Tapestry Davenport, was $67.50, NOW $49.00
OX RITES

; Linfield eollpte will not contest
j the recent condemnation decision

, I of the circuit court giving the city
school the land adioinine the Co- - . nnnr Amenca wiu Man

about love, life and laughter
from Will Regen . . . Dinning Room Furniture Offerings

hillside overlooking a fertile val-
ley with a beautiful view of the
Cascades In the background.

The four others were: J. K.
Sears. Charles H. Smith, Mary B.
Crawford and Mrs. Hannah Phil-
lips Barker.

IT IIEPEIK
i lumbus school was formerly be-

longing to the college. The n- -i

nouncf ment was made following
the board o f trustees' meeting
''eld here this week.

SILVERTON. Jan. 11. Wil-

liam Moons, who relunud this
week from California, has accept-

ed a posiiion with the Woodcraft
Home at Riverside. California,,
and Mr. and Mrs. Moore are plan-

ning to h ave for their new home
sometime this month. Mr. Moores
will be in charge of the farm
work of the home. The position
was secured through the influ-
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Black
erhv recently of Salem. Mr".

ROUND OAK EXTENSION TABLE, LARGE BUFFET AND

SIX CHAIRS -INDHPENl'EVCE. Jan. 11.
Mnry Cox passed away at
the Sr.'.tm fleneral hospital Jan.

The trust'es voted to accept
the warrant offered by the
school board for $10,112 and
f."ve deed for the property. Dr.
IT. L. Tonev. president of the

Other Dressing Tables as low as $4.00.
Other Oak Buffets as low as $11.00.! 9. 1 J;i). She wus born at Crass 10c

YUM! YUM!
Hot Chocolate

and Wafers
Oi-fp.- on O. tober 5.Blaekerby i; superintendent of j Valley

the Woodcraft home at River- - ln7. At tLe di:le of ht-- r (Iath hoard s:at ii.
This, it is blieved. is the final

cction in thf 'case which has been
oeniiinr- nil and which has

at The Gray Belleside. Mary Vivian c:,5 v. ;is 22 years
Mr. ami Mrs. Moores are pre- - 3 nioiiths and 4 days old.

Taiip for a sale of their farm Vivian I'laduatcd from VaJ:-ef- z

that at- - j aroused cbriii-rabl- e interest.stock, the sale to be held on Jan-- 1 two y-- as ;;nl le'
iarv 1Sth at their l.onie on tite I ; Mtlt ( Indpeiidein-- . A nnv school building will De

erected on the grounds which
nave en figuring in theWaldo Hills road. They will leave she is survived by her parent?

:vfvs. K. Cts. of Val.-etz- .v mifor the Fouth as soon as they can ; Mi
n Smith ofdo so after the sale, probably the j five sixers. Mrs. Ma

Elieu. I;olrll andor 22nl of this month. They iValsetz Rmh
Valsetz also by sixian to make the trio in their au- - Ruby Cox of

OUR OWN

Egg Mash
brothers. John of Arilie, Clifford
of Hoskir, Alfred. Paul. Joe and
Benjamin of Valse'z.

Tile sei"V).-e- were held at the
Keeney funeral home Saturday,
January 11. IfO". at 1:30 p. m.
H. J. Ctrter officiated. Inter-
ment v.; in tie K. of P. ceme-
tery at Mormouth.

Bed Room Furniture Offerings
$1 00

Full Size METAL BED as low as
ci? no

IVORY DRESSER, Good as New
ffl AAf

WALNUT DRESSER. 29"x36" Mirror Jplt7."D
WALNUT CHIFFOROBE, - ZA QC
Handy for the home without Built Ins XTmM
Special Large WALNUT VANITY with jgOQ CQ
Three Mirrors, a real buy -

OTHER SPECIALS
6 PIECE DECORATED CI 9

BREAKFAST SET AV
GOOD USED RANGES $C Aft

AS LOW AS - VV
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION - fc..10.JW

tomobile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCall will

take care of the Moor,egarm
during the absence of the,.. latter.
Mr. and Mrs. Monies re$SJjynat
as they are native OreTroiirans,
they are not bidding goodbye to
Oregon, but plan to return here
to make it their home. aain. The
Blackerbys and Moores have been
friends of long standing.

A well balanced egg mash- -

at a mode rate price. Made
from the best grades of
ground grains, concentrates
and mill feeds.

$2.10 prr sackPriceWoodburn High
Has Commercial
Club Reorganized
WOODBURN. January 11.

The. commercial cluh was re--or

.1 VTtOur Special

Egg Mash
ganized at 'Woodburn high school. This is the same mash as

above witb the addition of
Cod Liver Oil and Dried

sixth uenod. Friday.
Earlier ln the year the groups, i

. .. J T . tt A Milk and is the best egg pro

Turner Telephone
Company Holds

Annual Meeting
TL'RXKR'Jan. 11. The Turner

Telephone company held its an-

nual stockholders' meeting Tues-
day morning at ten O'clock at the
gymnasium.- -

- . ptfeers" were Frank
' Fhampier,- - president; Thomas
' IJttle, vice-preside- nt; E. S. Prath-- -

er, secretary-treasure- r.

V Many " needed improvement
were' made-durin- g the year and

' If plans materialiie - more work
Wjll soon be done.
v Mrs. Herman R. Peetx has had

" charge ol the telephone office for
a number of years.

ducer sold on tbis market.
was organized ana ii iuu
that under a school ruling no one
was eligible for the club-unles- s

they had bad or were taking two
subjects in commerce or planned

$2.25 per sackPriceI
il.

Don't Forget the Location
255 N. Commercial St.

Always Easy TermsEconomy
on graduating with a major tu
that course.- - The result of the
election was Opal . Hodge, presi-

dent: Henrietta Chapelle, vice-preside- nt

and Margaret Rich was

One Hundred Years
from Now . . .

The eternal guard of perpet-
ual endowment will bf watchr
lng over the Silent City of
Bek" rest . . .
Keeping green ajad beautiful
the resting place of those who
select burial spots now.

Open every day for
your inspection,

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

Sb Miles South e Brewalag ATenee

Dairy Feed
retained as secretary-treasur- er

from the former organization.
At the same time, other voca

This feed is moderately,
priced and is giving good
satisfaction. It is a good
milk producer and 'stock like

tional club in the school, ; the
Home Economics club., deciaea
to hecome a member of the state It.
organization f Home Economics

f;RAiE TO HAVE HALL,
-- i GERAIS January 1 1. The
Fairfield Grange, about five miles
west el Gervala,-- . la at last to have

hall. 1. B. DuRette. Is. trans-
forming an old building 'to meet

"tbe requirements, -- and the first
Mttn therein wHI be on Jan.

$1.70clubs. tackPrice

"Free dUverjr i,eitjr
XEW MANAGER NAMED

S1LVERTON, Jan. 11. A: C
Barber hae accepted the position
of manager of the Hubbs Planing Main Store 340 Court Street2tm. This nntt of the Oranga is

; growing la numbers, and is
orer the ontlook for D. A. WHITE & SONSmill. Mr Barber ' has been em

InimreA tn tfct mill for a number Phone 160, 261 State St.of the largest m.iarion ruuu
t? BOtitnetWlllamette Talley, Sot years. , Mrs. Barber vrlll assist

. thai- - fcii.hBnA tm th fffic
v- --gar sme tbe &iemb:rv


